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Friday, April 8, 191C

RESEE placed on

Conservation in Interests 
'f’owing Centres of Popu 
tion Decided Upon by P 
vincial Governmentg

I a ’'e,ult„of investigations ini
some little time aer> hvV PrtceFm Minister of ' iJnds^H

sentl»iooiSOn’ fnPPiemented by rep 
?he^,n ?lde to that minister
oil of»/™ Tfad! and ‘he city co, 
C1I of Summerland, as well as ot

^viee- during his Easter v 
the Okanaga n from which he ] 

nllL d’ 11 has been decided
sh<SnnrffffVP iJp°n the entire wat 
»ned on both sides of Okanagan

gtÂ ™el1 as, Mission, Penticton and
St '€to !,afleenf contributing their wai 

wdiX Okanagan. This is done 
f , er. to assure throughout the fut

?? ah“ndant supply of water for b 
I t irrigation purposes

inL rtiLw ?apeZ°US and rapidly 
h’F dlftricts about the lakes. 
Enderby Armstrong. Vernon.

*^enticton and Summerland 
chief population centres.

,thll ^Portant conservât! 
hder tn L f .the intention of the mi 

pu‘,n the held forthwith 
•urvey parties 
provisions of the

gro 
of whi 

Keloi
are t| 

In connel

thr
operating under t

Gisysioncer,rwed ^at''hl^C'' 

T^se will be engaged during t
Srwmer in hydrographic su 

ffg °?r °itanagan Lake, and 
JgjUsatlon of all

Wat
S. Drewry, P.L.

r in ii
conditions of tl

2°**’bl® information as to the mos 
«c°nomical and successful methods t 
dfmesff d *n utilizing this water fo 
eomesticand irrigation purposes. 

i0n of this important 
2 movement was given yes 

£u™ o/ HOn' Mr- Alison, in th 
°f an exceedingly busy

.ofre.^ ag wh,cl1 a great mass o 
durW A that had" accumulate! fhe f^nn , f?r,tn‘ghfs absence fron 
the CapitaJ claimed first attention.

Had a Conference
..afiPariPg hiy Easter visit home," hi 
said to the Colonist, “I had a confer

Board of Trade and th Council of Summerland in respect t.
hM heffnSserViatl2n Proposals, and i 
aa’ h*=n decided to place a reserve 
of Okfff watershed upon both sides 
Mi£h^r?an,Lake’ 016 headwaters o
streams emf?’ and. in fact a11 the 
streams emptying into the lake from
well iff °5nfhu Okanagan Valley, as 
weij as the headwaters of Grav’s
ofa^°oitthe pIateau t0 the east
WÊ& ci*y of Vernon. The reserva- 

upon will include Mission

morn

1
supply for domestic purposes 

1 °°nseryation proposals I had 
gportunlty to bring before the 
HV Commission last year, when
Commission he)d its sitting at
o, And the subject was regarded 
e Commissioners as one of the 
important touched upon during 
extensive and useful investiga-

Renohland, Hon. Mr. Ellison ;__
il asure during his recent tour, 
ntrapating in the celebration of 
graHjUon of the waterworks and 
«h!.1 "erv!cea under municipal 
»Wp, turning on the light for the 
.i™? a"d afterwards attending

’of e?h b,8 given by the 
. ra of the City artd district in 

of the occasion. The 
Ipality expects at an early date 

,0p?raîf its waterworks ser- 
m irrigation purposes. It is re- 
i M of the. very greatest import
un,/,/™Ur 6 the «“strict that
unicipaihy of Summerland has 
ly acquired the valuable system 
üïu?imeiIiland Development Com- 
originally promoted by Mr. J 
Obinson, and of which sir 

Skaughnessy Is president ^hy was the original own-
he e« les. at Summerland 
he era of development 

• was inaugurated, <
t oïetL !?,rfîly ‘"deed to the Ldfoî. district by bringing in 
reta™ // water—by an irriga- 
Or 11 "tfhiderable magni-
hr the improvement , 
lubsequently acquired by
unminealt|ter* Kr°m the company.

now acquired 
system so that it may

rreatL^1 «‘ended generally. 
Boater advantage of the entire

K°ttav °* ,®un?merland. during 
I to«L-y Wlth them °f Hon. Mr. 
Unquet ‘o celebrate
'the ni in his honor, the
, „ Dkanagac’s foremost 
».-,rat representative In the 
“»t of. British Columbia.

had

for that 
and con-

of the 
many

pres-
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tenariaw killed il

KVILLE. Ont., April B.—Mrs.
„ J" was instantly killed this 
“ by a shunter while 
as at Elm street.

- was in her one bun- „ 
• Rnd was in the habit of s 

d,,,v ®traet four and five ® 
c» nf Î ngr to and from the „ 
£2h?f,h." *°" to ‘he home of ° 
“3£te" ,in another part of the - 

.. ‘hie occasion she was 
- af usual, and When theW rmmded the curve, a short 
“away, he going at full speed, 

was almost upon the 
T°e sound of the whistle 
confuse her, as she con- 

«n. oniy to be struck and rolled
Lîh. U?*n for nearly four £
P»ths. Every bone in her body f.® 

and when picked up life hi!
Wtchman standing on the pilot 

‘O PUS* the woman from 
came within reach» out failed to do so.
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to, bring ultimate Ins 
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST

LECTURER LEARNED 
IN BOVINE LORE

r Friday, April 8, 1910fowl- He ^ll?1* An,1' Wl^ be « fol‘ 
illand»f,f,1Lben?. next week on the 
chosin* ?9 n , gult: Apr“ H. Metis is a 1 w Co'wood; is. Goldstream;
icltan.S?nkeA 18> C°ble H,U: 19- Cowl 
lnden27-30°; CdmoxnS’ 21'26> Nanalm0‘

tutes mL the women's instl-
sit’v of1™' iYatt.cdwelt "Pon the neces- 

making the country house at-
arni ’l^v ‘° b0ti1 husband and children 
!?d fave moch practical advice. She
lonM k hat Ka house in the country 
11 nl. ^ beautiful and convenient 
Î® one in the city, and that life on the 
fann need neither be a narrow nor 
commonplace one. She advised the 
farmers wives to take advantage of !h»eZ .WPOrtnnlty for culture fir 
themselves and their children which
valnohmd mlthin thelr reach. Many 
^ble hints on healthful living
flsfed IX neCd °f slmPhclty

th?js'aWnedsk mMon(Sy,Wi at**6 Çanges" 

Tu®"da-y. South Salt Spring; Wednes:
Thursday, Pender, and 

A/’day, at Galiano. The leetureti will 
continue till the end of May.

-------------—o---------- -----
Hon. Mr. Foster Improved

thuTTA^iA’ ^pr^ ^—In an interview
health10!™1118 S,06' .°«orge E. Foster’s health is rapidly Improving,
will be -in his place in 
in a few days.

Earnings Increase
_ MONTREAL, April 4—Grand Trunk

Tr£lnFa for the Period end- 
mg March 31 increased $227,000 over 
the same period last year. CPR; 
earnings for the week ending March
tse* nnnere *2j732'000’ ao lnerease of 
$568,000 over last

The extension of the 
all nations concessions t6
them Pri=t,=a70le;r,X El

andnirbtJinV°lVed ln the negotiations, 
t to appear that Sir Wil-

be Î a"d President Taft will
gnm.iif d to decide some strong ar- 
ff Tlr on which to base a refusal

The ta?keM!?,“? *° th,rd Parties, 
cult will be made more dlffl-
" rar, the reason that the Ger- 

an and French .tariff arrangements 
f°^ln JPr0vlslon8 ‘hat they shall 
‘atminable within periods of three 
months, and that they are baaed on 
the understanding that no other
lowCTrtha£ath be accorded tariff rates 
m^nt. th T t.he?e set out in the agree
ments. Just how a reciprocity
£fver?£e'LUP, T‘th C>nada «O as to 
™ki the Dominion preferences is the 
problem that tile tariff 
will soon have to face.

POULTRY RAISING ON 
ISLAND FLOURISHES

titinn in bankruptcy filed in thè ü. S. 
District Oojirt today, The Steinway 
& Sons Piano Company of New York 
with a claim of $210,000. is the largest 
creditor named in the petition. PERUVIANS ANGRY:

WITH ECUADOREANS
TAKE THESE TESTS

NINETEEN DISOWNED
Hon, E, T, Judd Talks on Dairy

ing'to Farmers' Institutes— 
Mrs, Watt Lectures to Wo
men’s Institutes

Bati que Cut Down by Steamer off 
Southern Coast of England— 

Only One Survivor
Annual Examinations for Those 

Qualifying as Stationary 
Engineers and Land Survey
ors Are in Progress *

M, A, Jull, Provincial Govern
ment .Expert Returns from a 
Tour Vancouver Island — 
Chicken Raising Industry

be
Attack.orr Legation and insults 

Offered to National Flag at 
Guayaquil Resented.—Peace 
Now Restored

FGLMOUTH, Éng., April 6.—The 
rour-masted British barque Kate Thom
as, while in tow off Land's End yes
terday was rim down and sunk by the 
steamer Indian. The captain and mate 
with their wives and fifteen of the 
were drowned.

The only survivor

can, A
That Victorians evince very little

dYrio°„ l„yf a,Sh 5° th,V"a“ty and con!
their milk and cream and 

that there seems to be ho laws or dr- 
dinances governing the 
dairies here

in-
géant lht nr™” Utee r00,ns- the =er- 
dfninï h«1, W n r°!m‘ the legislative 
tache? ?a i» A °î1)er apartments at- 
th^ weiv ,he legislative Chamber are 
varin^fek ln .Uae f°r the purposes of 
various examinations, the annual or- 
c™„°/ ea"didates for certificates as 
competent engineers to take charge of
exam7naattonsmfaoCrhpro,Wn?ialVlAnd Suï! head'o^the's 4.~Wmi!Lm Booth,

yesterdayaV’08 be8Un s"""-taneously ill at Victor,

ty-nlne the preliminary examination, years He seems to realise tim. *2
af Chw" w!f b°ard being composed is near, and expressed his pleasure to 
?L,. ** , Water Commissioner W. S. several of his co-workers, who calls,l .. 
Llnfl'rya (pt"e8ident of the Provincial h,m today, that thé affaira of (he Army 
Land Surveyors’ Association) and were in such shape that hia y
«!!™SsJ-TH-T,Qtay’ W’ s- Gore, E. B. would be without serious effect 
Hermon, J. H. «McGregor and S. A.
Roberts. No fewer than nine of the 
candidates for finals and fifteen in the 
preliminaries are pupils of the Tutor
ial Correspondence College of Van- 
couver, the principal of which, Mr. R.

accompanied them to Victoria. They form an interesting 
and unique little party, enjoying for 
.the time being the hospitality of the 
Doraioioo- It Is, perhaps, needless to 
®ay ‘hat the simultaneous examina
tions have fully taxed the available 
accommodations for such -purposes of 
the Provincial buildings, and suggest 
the. desirability—even necessity—when 
arrangements - are made for the erec- 
tion of the new buildings to complete 
the parliamentary block, of an assem- 
bly hall which may be used for educa
tional and other examinations such as 
the present, for which, existing facili
ties are lamentably Inadequate.

■--------------- ------------- —.

„ was a ship’s ap-
prentice, who was picked up by a tug 
which was towing the ship when she 
was struck.

The steamer Indian arrived 
zance this evening 
were drowned.

expert board
Mr. M. A. Jull, the oultry expert 

attached to the department of agri
culture, has just returned from a lec- 
LU|'"i"f tour through a portion of the 
Ls‘a"d’ and reports most encouraging
industry, whlc°h (’properYy’and stientl8 ALRA^v’01" Con9#r Resigns

Sr*«atï'rs ass'SSSSSSS
Wfl a 6,000 eSS incubator ®nd» handed his resignation, to Lieut -
was recently installed, Mr. Hughes has Governor White, a duplicate of which 
recentiy established another promis- S? later_flled with the Secretary of 
lng poultry run at Cobble Hill; while “‘ate. Senator Jonathan P. Alias’ 
several of the residents of the Duncan ™!nf^cr read from a typewritten state- 
district are going in for hen farming m tnf ,vl,n8 hla reasons for severing 
on a large scale which ; promises pro- =onnection with the senate
portionate returns. One Duncan fan ,™Ji? "«s w senators listened with cler has for some time past bten of- Ln h 86 lnt.erast- When he had finis"
=ar-Zn7TatWàLHHT
his White Leghorns are better profit- Manitnha I
o?h™rerb,rdsarlna?hye “ ce  ̂As^hey veSioTB TIL ^ the

pe7efowl"during f°thLnatuartererwhiT° Jlec’t' d^^d' to^OriLwLld^tvas

during the present week. traffic Was voted down after q
discussion.

GENERAL BOOTH ILLoperation of
m™ xi were facts which struck
r™ M°n' Fd' T- Judd, of Salem, Ore., 
forcibly when hen began his 
here a few days ago. Mr. Judd’ no- 
ÎÎÜ? Lh1ae’ ‘h*"*8 because he is a prac- 
Judi fa‘ry ™a" himself. In fact, Mr.

probab y one °f the most ex- 
u n7 dairymen In the American West, 
and the government of Oregon thought
dairie«hthf,b‘,8, say"eo about cows and 
dairies that, it gave him the Job of
tawing up, «I t*. jaws appertaining
'men 1 r jyhich n°W -fluide thé dairy? 

'"ri.h L , 9re8°n/. Mr- Judd is in Bri- 
lumbia just now at the behest 

of the provincial government, travel
ling from point to point, lecturliig to 
farmers and dairy keepers on the sub
ject of turning çowis into money and 
giving their customers value for money 
receive,! He is an, ex-member of the 
legislature of Oregon and ex-president 
there Stat® i^alvyman’s Association

Just at present Mr. Judd is quart- 
ereâ a.t the Dominion hotel, from which 
point he has been making trips into 
the farming districts adjacent 
city giving his lectures. In the party 
of which Mr. Judd is a member is Mrs 
A. T. Watt, wife of Dr. Watt, of the 
quarantine station- here, who delivers 
a series Of excellent lectures on the 
proper management and up-keep of 

*?9me and grounds. Mr. 
Judd thinks that these are the best 
lectures he has ever listened to on the 
subject. •

LIMA, Peru, -April o.—The govern
ment has, formed .a -naval-. - division, 
consisting of the cruisers Almlfahte 
GraO, the Lima.'and the ÇoromI ’Bol- 
ognl. The 'excitement arid inâiknâtjon 
caused here by. the attacks’upon the 
Peruvian legation at Quito and upon 
this country’s consulate at 'Guayaquil, 
where Peruvians were assaulted, their 
property destroyed, and the colors of 
their republic dragged In the dust, con-r 
tinues. Peru is aflame with patriotism 
and ready for war. The central uni
versity has called a great popular 
mass meeting. All ' are awaiting 
events.

at Pen- 
Hone of her chewVenerable Commandersojourn _ of Salvetion

Army Failing Rapidly in Health.

and he 
the Commons

\,

GUAYAQUIL, April B.—In the face of 
the popular excitement and rioting It 
Is officially announced to'day that Eu- 
cuador and Peru propose to settle 
their boundary dispute definitely at 
Washington. Eueu&dor’s special envoy 
is Clements Poncé, and he will pro
ceed to the • United States capital. 
Calm was re-established this morn
ing.

year. passing

-o-

TELLS OF PROGRESS OF 
ISLAND EXTENSION

desk

C. N. B. SURVEYS
During Monday groups carrying 

Colombian and Chilian flags paraded 
the streets crying; "Long Live Colom
bia and Chile.” In the afternoon a 
mpb of 1,000 persons seized four ferry
boats ,on the river Quayasis with the 
intention of using them tn the capture 

a lengthy J of the new Peruvian steamer Hullaga.
Approaching the steamer, those on the 
ferryboats began to discharge their re
volvers, whereupon the Hullaga pulled 
in her anchor and sailed uot to sea. 
Throughout the night crowds paraded 
the streets, firing small arms. It Is 
asserted that the relations between 
Colombia and Peru are strained and 
war at an early date is believed prob"- 
able.

to the

Alberni Visitor States. that 
Grading to the Mid-Island 
City Is Making Fast Pro
gress

Location Work Nearly Com
pleted Between Edmonton 
and Vancouver — Slight 
Change Made on Prairie

Approval for Mr. Roosevelt
DETROIT, April 4.—The three 

izatlons of Methodists, 
Presbyterian clergymen of 
their weekly meetings today 
cablegrams of 
odore Roosevelt

Earl Grey at London.
LONDON, Ont., April 5.—The gov

ernor general spent a busy day here, 
arriving at noon to open the new 
tuberculosis sanitarium at Byron, and 
departed at 4.30 after inaugurating the 
made-in-London show in the armories. 
Wis Excellency was accompanied by 
Countess Grey and Lady Sybil Grey 
and three aides de camp, Lord Las- 
celles, Major Trotter and Capt. Fyfe, 
Hon. W. J. Hanna came up from To- 
ronto and was one of the speakers at 
the sanitarium dedication.

Baptists and 
Detroit at

1« Rather Shocked
In the course of a brief chat with 

-Mr. Judd yesterday afternoon it came 
out that he is rather shocked at the
♦ï/ï6!? 8hown by Victorians in their ^ Alfred Carmichael, of the firm of 

attitude towards the milk problem. He l„ï11<:h^Land Moorhead, local agents 
says that while he has never met a A^berni fw* the owners of the
more intelligent class of people than ™ +te: and also for the land de- 

' the dairymen of this district, and that Fs mTnwr,0' th£ E,’ * N’ RalIwaV Co., 
While he In no wise desires to charge evening .?,™ bu,e,ness- He gave last 
that they do not carry on their busi- about th/n^L.j11"68,!1!!!6 Information 
ness with absolute straightforward- Lhe wem rPna5 A™and development of 
ness, still, he insists that no matter Mr SrrnmhLel smted^ha^^nJ, 
how good their Intentions may be they tiori on the last link of the’rallwLLJ1!» 
cannot produce and deliver samltary Proceeding right up to the wharves at 
milk with conditions as they are at Port, Alberni, where the Paterson Con- 
prasent. Coming from a state where, ‘ract Co. has a steam shodfel working 
the dairymen are required to show one °f the last cuts of the line 
3.2-10 per cent, butter fat in their ™™h.?rade’.iforty’-ifeet wide, is being 
milk, and where the standard will pusbed north as fast as the dirt 
eventually be raised to 4 per cent. Mr. ..™?u,ed awaX from the shovel.
Judd is taken aback to find that the T"8" ‘he mountain section,” 
people here require no rigid inspec- !rf„,LC,a^rall?ael' "the contractors 
tion of dairies, where the milk Is sold Î2L .L * lnto the blF rock bluffs and 

" from the can, and where the laws at- anrt féïl many ™ts will join hands 
footing the grade-of the milk are so the „ a,n unbroken road between 

.lightly passed over. 3dmWe,.t coastfr. As soon as
Speaking of the necessity for the river and PrLLfJ? acr0*a Englishman's 

most particular car* of the dairy Mr. track lLvinJ h Creek apo completed, 
Judd said that In Rochester. N. Y . CamerLn T fk. ?,ontl"“e toward^ 
the infant mortality alone had been berni ” " Lake' 16 mllea from Port Al- 
reduced by 66 per cent, since the laws . I
had been made rigid and properly en- w. fJ16- whe" ‘he townslte lots would 
forced. He said that the utmost care L J!'?”,.0".11'' market, Mr. Car- 

• and cleanliness were not too much to rnLttLLsaid that the Port Alberni 
require of dairymen. He spoke of i™ ‘ Gompany had the best part 
dairies where the stables were as clean i»na JVra7 to, clear 260 acres of 
as dining-rooms, where the milkers and thL/it terra‘nal P°rt, complete, 
were careful to wash before touching townslte h„u t0 survey the
the cows, and always worked In clean Smith pis be?n et ‘o Mr. George 
white suits which were renewéd fresh on the mk" who was now engaged 
every day, where the udders of the °d that his fl'r Carmichael expect- 
cows were thoroughly washed before Ized to make !Lid S00n be auth°r- 
milking, and where the milk was he date tX ,n,2 wt m’t°ement as t0 
sterilized and cooled and bottled in market ,L ?. be put the
sealed bottles. In most of the big ” xLous to move TntT lT a" thoa= 
dairies, now milking machines which engage in tbe new town to
ml'aed-n/l° C0WS at a tlme were^elng privilege of selecting all 8ra”ted the 
used. Where these were employed the L.f.
Milk did not come into contact with saMl that th/, cp"dIt>ons generally, he 
the air from the time it left the cow elded at present a de-
until the bottle was opened unless tlie setmed as if mLnv e 7=1 astate’ lt 
dairyman wished to examine and test covered for^thL™. people had just dis- 
lt. Conditions of this sort should be a great foLLl ttZTJT th?re 
enforced for the protection of the peo- town and district a/a for the 
pie. The expense to the dairymen secure m-onert-L h.?™ '!®re a"*l0U8 to 
would be greater ln the beginning but, rise In valnes^ thc antlclPated
coupled with intelligent grading of compiLtTon of The ^ W’7 the 
their cows and intelligent feeding it ids ewi -ti by prlvaTe nartlc8/'’!!'!] 
would more than repay th*n event- been sold for I1.S00 cash eaEh and 
Ua,y' PraPfty abutting on the townslte or

wUhin a reasonable distance was in 
considerable demand. Property with
in a radius of three miles from the 
centre of the town command a price 
of from $100 to $500 per acre. The re
cent sale of approximately 3,000
hv athre Fa *aVnd frult la"ds made 
p3 the E. .& N. company to* a Vic
toria syndicate, the -fends being situ- 
C, ?hinAma °f thT, m°st favored, parta 

‘t*™1 va'lsy. will mean much 
for the development of. the fruit and 
stood that the syndicate is under 
stood that the syndicat! Is under 
agreement to clear and settle -the land

each sent 
congratulations to The-

garding audience with hthe apope.de ^

VIGOROUS PROTEST EDMONTON, April 4.—After having 
completed the location of the Canadian 
Northern main line west of Edmonton 
across the summit of the Rockies, 
through the Yellowhead Pass and con- 
necting up#with the survey of the 
main line brought up from Kamloops 
arid by C.i H. Hiyilngton, Geo. B. Hughes, 
locating engineer for the Canadian Nor- 
them» who has spent the past six 
in the ‘mountains, reached

Menelik Still Alive
. ROME, April 5.—Advices from AddiS 
Adeba express the belief that open 
hostilities between Ras OH and Has 
Michael are imminent. The govern
ment is preparing to send troops to 
the aid of Ras Michael. A despatch 
from Addis Adeba states that King 
Menelik’s health is still improving. 
Public order is assured.

RAILWAY INTOAGAINST THE BILL Ball way Arbitration
WASHINGTON, April B.—A. R. Scott, 

assistant general manager of the Sou
thern Pacific, has beenGOWICHAN LAKEi

,, . named by the
railroads west of Chicago, and Timothy 
Hogan, vice-president of

months
. - there this

“«Tîîü8^11 hls way back to Winnipeg.
With the completion of the Hughes 

survey from the Edmonton end and the 
Hanington survey from the Kamloops 
end,- the survey,** the main line of the 
Canadian Northern from Edmonton to 
Vancouver stands completed for the 
f-a*-part °r ‘be, distance save for the

____ | m'les or-eo west of Edmonton which
• V..t wln be affected by the recent chance In
,V. ! plans which carries the main line 7vest

. ... _ ot vigorous protect £Tu«m Albert .matead of Stoney Plain, 
against Senator Belcourt’s proposed Jh“ change in survey is now being et-

7 the Criminal Code of tied11,5*0“,in ^ field- Hughes 
Canada have been addressed to Otta- uS, “p "‘H1 Hanington's survey on tlie 
wa by the Victoria, Vancouver and M°os« Lake, just West of
l*ew Westminster representatives of J eatremity of the
approximately 14,000 union workmen |P ’ at noon o»l January IB
°bt <vily the Trades and Labor Coun-' ---------------- --------
ells, but also various affiliated unions,
":lr‘"s ‘heir objections. The protest 

Vitoria central body was de
spatched by President Watters some 
days ago, and—like that of President
T.l uTL ot the New Westminster 
Council is in similar terms to the 
Vancouver telegram-in-chief, which 
reads as follows:

Telegrams From Labor Unions 
Protesting Against Invidious 
Measure of Senator Bel- 
court Are Sent

._. .. the Brother
hood of Firemen and Enginemen, has 
been named by the firemen as members 
of the board of arbitration, which is to 
adjust the differences which threatened 
to precipitate a general strike a few 
weeks ago. Under the Erdman act, by 
which mediation was invoked by the 
railroads, the two arbitrators appointed 
are required to name a third, 
they have been unable to do, and the 
third mem^r wjll be appointed under 
the law by Chairman Martin A. Knapp 
of the Interstate commerce commission' 
and Labor Commissioner Netll.

Plans of Board Complete But 
-Superintendent Beasley De

nies Report That Construc
tion Starts Inim'edlately

Old Ballway Man Dead.
MONTREAL; April 5.—Robert Wright, 

for many years treasurer of tlie Grand 
Trunk company, died here today in his 
78th year. Mr. Wright was one of the 
oldest railway men in Canada, having 
commenced railway work in England in 
1858. In 1862 he joined the English 
staff of the Graq^ Trunk and came topoïïTeTWSVo^thrL^a^ Und 

held the office until; 18.94, when he retir
ed on a pension.

can

This

Telegràms

ESoL f!; was the effec‘ of a report in 
circulation yesterday. Inquiry, how
ever, elicited the information that 
there was no sound ground for it, the 
statement being based on the fact that 
the plans of the line have been depos
ited at the registry office.

H- B- Beasley, superintendent of the 
island road, when being asked to deny 
or confirm the rumor, admitted that 
fa .PJanf Tere compete, but declared 
that he had heard nothing of any de
cision to proceed immediately with the 
extension, and could not say when the 
actual work would be started.

Notwithstanding the non-committal 
attitude assumed by Mr. Beasley there 
are some in a position tq know who 
express the opinion that It won’t be 
long before tenders are invited for the 
grading of a line into Cowichàn ‘lake. 
They assert that negotiations are, and 
have been under way for some time, 
with certain capitalists, the result of 
which is expected to be the agreement 
of the latter to handle the timber of 
the district providing the railway sup- 
plies adequate accommodation. To 
f“lfil such a contract it is pointed out 

m.f/k 1 y?le that “ would be necessary for a road 
, and tender™ Wil" be can6 be buik in frpm Duncan which, If It

call for the expenditure of $219 600 0 ~—
™atimlu,doe,bethd=nea™ount fo?'ex-' TOURIST TRAFFIC

Tenders received for the 
the civic

the 
yellowhead

âO

SB
FOU FOUI SHEET vsI8Be>*

“Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
,™. Ursoiler of Canada, ffittawa:

„ nn„be offJcers and representatives of 
8,000 members of international labor 
unions in Vancouver emphatically pro- 
test again Belcourt’s proposed amend
ment to criminal code. We demand 
the same Internationalism for labor as 
now enjoyed by capitalists. Wfe refuse 

b® branded as criminals, and will 
not tolerate the destruction of 
union. Answer.

mm*:City Council Receives Report 
of Engineer Upon Cost of 
Work and Will at Once Call 
for Tenders

*.

was

mour
av-"PETTIPIBCE,

"Secretary, Trades and Labor 
“Council, Vancouver.”

86*3- uTTHIS is a 
1 sentence _.
. used by a native on the 

mission station at Lokoja,
West Africa. It means 

I like best that green 
medicine," and the “ green medicine ’’ was Zam r,,v

Pltoors OF ZAM-BUms HEALING POWERS. 7 .
Mr*. S. Crooks, of 468 Pacific Ave., Winnipeg, save —'«A ___.

tracted eczema, which spread over my neck and ears ^Doctor’* ü?r ? ®on-

banished the pains, and gradually healed the sores A and soreness ;

advise others, who suffer in like mtoner, to try ZamSrt " <’Ur®" 1 would

£

Another message, addressed to Mr. 
ta in thBe0fdonowing

Hon. R. L. Borden, leader of. Con
servative party, Ottawa: Representa
tives- of 8,000 Vancouver unionists un
animously condemn Senator Belcourt’s 
proposed amendment to criminal code 
as perilous attempt to legislate unions 
out of existence. Cowan pledged to 
oppose bill, and suggested 
your assistance. Answer."

Shoqld tae requested answers not be 
g^ownfeg lt ls -fife Intention of the 
Trade* and Labpr councils to call mass 
meeting to. consider what steps shall 
be taken to effectively voice the senti- 
menta of unionism in this, matter.

S," SHsnsTaf-w-•sss- as
unions, .have sent protests to G w 
Barnard, M. P., Senator Riley, ’ 
others.

wlThe,hr/P°î? tbe «"Slneer dealing 
.^‘dsnins. paving, boulevard* 

lng and lighting of Fort P
adopted at last night's 
city council

V
v>UNo One a Master

Referring to the efforts to Increase 
the standard in dairying, Mr. Judd 
said that the dairy business was 
something than no one had managed 
to master. There were points about 
the feeding and grading which a man 
could keep improving upon for a life 
time with better results all the time.
The, average, dairyman today did not 
taka pains to raise the right kind qf 
feed or to weed out, the poor cows and 
build up hls.herd. Every cow should 
have green and succulent feed every 
day. Then, a great deal depended 
uppn their, breeding, Some men did 

appreciate the value of Improving 
their, cows. Mr. Judd would impress 
the necessity for testing cows. In 
Oregon . cowtestitig associations had 
been formed among the farmers:with 
great success. The combined effort 
cut,down the Individual expense and 
obtained excellent results. This cow 
testing had originated with a Dane 
named Hansen, and now the Danish 
government spenL.332,000 a year to as
sist in the testing of cows. The in- 
srs¥ie, *" value per cow. amounted to 
117.07 in five years.

Mr. Judd looked upon Victoria as. an 
excellent . market for dairy products 
an„d ,tbe surrounding country as ideal 
for dairying.. He said that the Ore
gonians , had always claimed that they 
got the best prices for their dairy 
products in the world, but he found 
Prices here better. Each dairyman 
here should make at least 3100 from 
each cow per year.
™Besides the testing, Mr. Judd would 

Impress on dairymen and farmers here 
to try to agree upon the same breed 
of cattle. That is to let the farmers 
of one community agree to raise a 
certain breed of cattle. In this way
leoknflr%»,>i!r8.Legan to co™= In to Tran.-Andin. Tunnel

k for cattle, they would give the s iwm/in , ,,preference to districts where they AndTn. Apr" 6_The trans-
knew they could get a carload of eata ajlway tunnel was formally
tie of the breed they required. If they thTL ,today w|th the passage 
had to pick up one or two here and and ^ArvE/n/811 bear,?« the Chilefn 
then travel miles to get a few more Argentlne commissioners and
they would not bother with it. ”ther representatives of both coun-

Referring again to the dnirvtn® lrIei8, , Ï® °cca8lon was one of gen- 
regulations around this district ^Mr tetl ahlf^hrat*0"- The tunnel is 12,000 
Judd said that he seriomly doubtad nnhuTnt ”peha„'eVeI’ a"d “"“s the re- 
lf Victorians are getting milk as rich mTrZan °f ?.h c and Argentine com- 
in butter fat as lt should be mercially. Its construction constltut.

Next week Mr. Judd will be on the Amêrlreü T^j°»fr>ng feat In which 
move again. He will spend about w£e used I h L"” , ™acb'"ary 
two month» lecturing all oxer the « a 8 five mües long andprovince. Hi, itinerary X Te

hv/u

acres

securing

AA road roller range^from ^<,>ruCe fiuar? of Visitors Larger
rima? t0 j6.7/ The c‘ty engineer’s Than U,ual TWa Tims of

°mathe cost of ‘he work was Year’
$1,500. The matter was referred to . ~~

PIehSee
7°rk the engineer should be îurna sbow ‘hat the tourist traffic has 

asked to tender. begun already, and that it Is Increas-
fnr «ras rasolved to call for tenders !"f everV day. In years past the first 
of heaeher«.Cent', °5 xhe year’s supply of visitors has not taken place
Ürdai ?h/raVn‘ <about 16’000 cubic “"tl' well on in May, and the fact thru 
yaJ, the tenders to state where the ‘he advance' guard this season is here 
?/aVt! com,es trom in order that no a|ready indicates the 
foreshore rights may be infringed.

not
Sngtish Éoye for Canada.

Br«n«?n°n' Aprl* s—B6v. Herbert 
Sï™. Gray’ D. D„ headmaster of 
Bradfield college, at Berks, sailed for
Frida/Xhhe /Ua" ,lner v'r*inlan last 

y .w,tb a dozen public school boys
wflege TL Were ‘rslbod at Bradford- 
tiass Th/noy are travelling second 

•Grey’s renchbarcaïgadrrUnThe 

S°hS8i “?der the auspices of the public 
schools immigration league. P D“C

and

FOR RECIPROCITY TREATY ,, growth of this
.business, and the wfde-spreading fame

favorlnv reaoIu‘‘°" T"11 be moved* On Wednesday next tbe regular sumj 
and ÎSLrcnd adopt‘0" of an Initiative mer boat service begins, and this will 
nlatform A m PLSnk ,n the party’s have the effect of’adding to the dally 
uienTn ib."irmber of influential increase. The work on the new wing 
plank. The adopt?orn 6fVsuch'at0i thu ol ‘he Empress is being rushed as 
would meet with popular favor. anlt a™rt\aat%retXe,rrwilf

OTTAWA “r H?Vh°r Cldetl f=o^enear.rtouSZ%raArtthh!sr 

x’ Apr11 t—The Militia De- Vear is the daily Inquiries for tally- 
£!L™ iv Thaa received a cablegram hos- Many parties have been disap- 
from the Lord Mayor of London to- Pointed at not being able to take a 

Canadians to participate*In the tally-ho ride through the nelghbor- 
Sdeta a?Zy,mttCh t0l c,ad®ts. Three hood. The regular tally-ho service 

,r? to be sent from Canada, does not begin until May ordinarily. 
In /h/ n«!,m/nam0=™ the .best scorers but lt Is possible that It will have to 
Lt.rLDa"adlan «‘«e League mlnla- be put on earlier this year, 
tore rifle competitions now In progress 
throughout the Dominion.

Washington Government Proposes a 
Conference of Canadian a'nd U.

8. RepresentativesPensions at Washington
WASHINGTON, April 5.—A Nil de ."e °ari8‘Pailytot0 ^«t .Pens,on,deo,

80 as to deny the Intended relief for?/"Ptrh?ld?tS'.Waa raported favored 
to the senate today hv
Shrlvely. The provision for widows 
of ex-presidents w*a re-drafted, so as 
îîV-rafhe it apply especially to Mrs 
Cleveland and Mfs. Harrison.

BAD BURNS AND RINGWORM HEALED.
Mrs. Lewis Best, Carlisle P. 0., says :—“Mv Httl* 

store and burned her forehead very badly This hiim u8bfc*r Ml against theMp jS xszsrs<£x?
with th. balm, and it very quickta h^tad tK ïJ1*^"' 1 '""timed

e a g^them-ii in Washington oih Qt-- 
taw,, N representatives’ of the Cana- 
dlan and United States governments 
for the purpose of negotiating a reci-
tX'ccvatriesrade tre8ty between th" 

The felicitous exchanges between 
mCm!,tary of State Knox and Minister 
Fielding of Canada, which concluded 
™e.„r*,Cent “ffreement, contained an 

implied promise that the effort 
would be. made to reach an under- 
sts"d'n/ or. broad lines that might 
settle for all time the various 
Issues regarding the land 
boundaries, the fisheries, the , 
vation of seals, and finally the 
relatione.

Most o' these matters

b

!

had ringworm badly! aroradUheir W to4e^eir“h^da^Wtt!?X^k”

«•^g'it^i/aSiut'two^WMks^the'ringwoi 1̂»^

open 
and water

Ipreser-
tariff Cushing Brothers Separate

EDMONTON, April B.—Owing to a 
disagreement with hls brother, W H 
Cüshtng, ex-Mlntoter of Public Works! 
A. T. Cushing has withdrawn from the 
firm of Cushing Bros,, of Edmonton, 
Calgary and Regina. He

Aldermen Will Escape
MONTREAL, April 5.—It Is not 

likely that any proceedings will be 
taken by the city against the aider- 
men who were condemned in Judge 
Cannon’s famous report. The civic 
legal department today made a report 
setting forth that the two forms of 
guilt mentioned in the report were 
"°t‘""toded in the crltainal code, and 
that the evidence while it gave ground 
for suspicion did not go further.

pfraHSi
the greatest interest by nearly all of 
the European powers, which may be 
depended upon to make Instant de
mands for any concessions of special 
yalue ‘hat may - be made by the 
United States to Canada, or 
versa.

\
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.. . . was for many
tory* manager of the Edmonton fac- A
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